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The Development of Social Interactions and Identity Within an Adult Dating, 
Sex and Swingers Virtual Community: A Case Study of Adult Friend Finder 
T h e  lnrerner hm changed how human beings interact, cornmunicare and make social connccrionr, which opens up our 
social experienm fmm Limited, local, physical connections to global, insran~neous, and vinual ones. People are creating online 
v i n d  lives, social connections and idenriries bar have become imporcant aspects of rheir "reala lives. OnI i i  v i m 1  communi- 
ties and nerworks are springing up =where  wirh the advenr of new char websires g,eared to creating specific online meeting 
places For people of like mind to interact. "the hrernet is a microcosm of the world in which we live, ~elmonico and Miller)." 
One of the leaders in this movement is adult online websites that prwide all inclusive memberships and allow patrons to look 
at online p o n d  ads. These indude mmber profiles, photos (explicit and non-explicit) of actual members, recorded video 
messages, live cams with audio, group char moms and primre instant messaging. WhiIe interaction between members is for the 
most part v h d ,  people are also able to meer and make and social connections in the real world. 
The lnternet and adulr websites are prwiding a medium for change that has a very red impaa on human relationships and 
how they ate cultivated and defined. The topic of adul t websires and tbe development of new rgpes social interactions and ptr- 
sond identity w i b  an decvonic community arc important to study becaw new technolagies are rapidly changing thc way 
human beings connect, interact and comrnunicarc, ". . .Ir has completely changed tbe nature of interpersonal relationships, 
(Delmonico and Miller 262).* 
In the past decade, it has become more acceprable ro meet a Iove intern online. Before the popularity and wide spread use 
of die Interntt, people would seem &adced, amazed and somerimes appalled abour hearing about this unconven~onal way of 
dating and connecting. Nowadays, many people are meeting their furure husbnds and wives in char rooms and dating websites 
like March.com and Eharmany.com. 
Vjnual relationships have impacted many lives both negatively and positively, "Tnremer is perceived as a posirive or nega- 
tive f 0 ~ e  (Delmonico and Miller 2621.'' On the positive side, h u g h  ~nl ine  feedback and interaction with people t h a c  share 
their interests, some users have men gained higher &-esteem and Icamcd to become more sociabIe. However, some users, 
often newcomers to rhe fnternet, have become vicrims of fraud, being rakcn advanrage of by virtual misrepresentations or 
online money scams that targer tbe lonely and unaware. 
T'h; Internet also provides users with new and affardable, anonymous autlers co express swualiry, "tbe Jntemer i s  a world 
without bolrndaris a 6ee wodd that because of its special features-ac~ibilir~, ease of use and low costallows &riond possi- 
bilities, romantic relationships and access to dl kinds of sexual: pursuits, (Grvalhiera and Gomes 346)." Adult websites make it 
easy ro a m  various types of m d c a  and pornography, as well as, new ways of finding mates. It is becoming dearer t h z  
human sexuality and Identity is being impacted by the World Wide Web's iduence as people discover and become more 
involved wirh adult websites, and participation in online sexuaI activities. 
T h e  htemer, insmn r messaging, chat moms, and specialty websi~es rhar cater to every personal preference and niche are 
rapidly changing how human beings are COnneC~g and mblishing &tionships. I decided to base a case stu+ on a website 
called Adult Friend Fmder (AFF), which is an online community that is specifically toward sex, adult dating, finding sar 
partners and ,swinging couples. I wanted to examine the web sitc itself and research the personal and social impaa of AFF has 
had on a sample popdation of its members. My research was an inductive mdy &at applied methods of fiddwork, pdcipanr 
observation, erhnographic research, unobmive observation and interviewing informants to achieve my objective. 
Cybupcr Rehmh* Impact. Andy Miah's article, "Virmally Nothing. Re-Eduating the Signifimne of Cyberspace,n hc 
critically analyzes and argues that cyberspace is pmpelling society into posunodemism, but that the vimal worId is not a "re&- 
notopia" that provides freedom from cultural norms and prejudices of society. He also makes the argument that v i r d  space 
challenges identiy construction rarher than a vehicle for f timare freedom. 
Miah's study is a wntenr analysis  and critique of peer r e v i d  work that lean raward whar he refers to as "cyber-lihari- 
an" position that b&mes the Inremet is a mechanism for social libemion. In his analysis. Miah establishes how the latemet 
challenges notions of time, space, location and sexuality because it is making a significant infIuencje and impact on human da- 
tionships, aped* idcnrity. However, while &is wolution of human identity and relationships is taking Miah contends 
that cyberspace sem to bind and cdge us by impacting our leisure, thar con- ro +r-li berrarians who Mieved that virtual 
reality aperiences without mming. 
Miah btliwes rhat the Internet is imp* and d a n c i n g  human rctationships. Miah argues char meaaiep;ful &tion- 
ships are emerging from demonic Eontact with people that would have been inacc~ssible in rhe past and rhat thw relation- 
ships are rmnscending space, time, p w p h y  and norions of rno~lity. Miah$ conduf ons ~ i e   wi& my own theary &at ad Jt 
online web6 tes are facilimt'mg this new way of crating and dIishing rdationships and dcering and enban&g social cannec- 
tions and individual identity. 
In Matiomkip Impgctfinr 1 . m  S~rrrsll A w ,  Parker and PEunpler 0003) mdied the impacr on rdarionships 
beween coupla bemuse of onlint 4 activir).. Tbcy set out to rn- &c potential impact of Merent ypes of onfine sex- I 
ual acrivity by giving participant weral scenario6 involving anhe sexual activjty. The participants bad to rare the kel c s b  
scenario based upon emorion4 and sexual involvemcar, arnouat of dimracrion from the primary darioaskip, and wheEhcr or 
not rhe aaiui cy &odd be considered a full alGr (417). 
Thtir-ple consisted of univmiy undapduatt &ts mending Sou&wes~ern Universiv tbatwas maired from sci* 
en- and h d r h  dasses; meaiming dem~gmphics uch as age, gender and digion (41 8). 
1 
I 
Thcir d t ; r  yielded rhat parricjpants felr &at some online sexual behaviors were worn than others that c o d  porenriaUy 
impam a relatioaship. Pgsker and Wgmpler p m d  four qwxts of behavior as emotional iamlvemm~ s a d  invokrnear, I 
disrcactibii* and a i m  The pmkigants rated adutr websires and char rooms with and without inrmcrions .atrd becorning a I 
member ofan adult sire to be less sf an impact on a r&tiormsbip than Inremet sex, phone sar and physical sexual inreratxion 
tbar were Mefi by the pxiupanes as problematic and imp&. T h q  found that o&e d acrivi y ro be l a  oFan afEtir 
rhar actual phpsicd sa but it is closer m an &air chaa not (424). They also concluded and prwed their prediction that more 
women thaa men found rhat Intamer sexual activities to bc much mqre serious &zn did the men, but the srudy also mggmed 
that f b b  x e  Ierrs emotional ria in h r m e t  scsrual acrivities (425). I 
Methodology I 
My d objuxim were to attempt ta a n w  a series of quesu'ons, Erst, 1 wand  ro determine how social relationship& 
are being formed in victual addt o u k  communitia and if these connrcrions are personally impscring indkidd m x y n b  
aad if so haw? Second; I wanred w wunine the lewd and fmqurncy of indiidua's social inreraaioa prior to becoming ma- 
bers on the w&= aad how ir has &an& since they become mcmbers. More specifically, I want4 to know if the fiendships 
and r e h ~ i a d p s  m& are creafing online are lasting ones and how rhey mteganize these datiodips in heir Uvcs. F i e ,  
self- and i&&y have &&ed or not since they have become mmben of the webire. 
i 
T w c a d  to a h  awminc if rheir pmd relarhmliip goah a d  id= of sexuality, as d l  as, m m W s  lwei of selfklkxmty, 
 PIP-^ 
The insthument wnsisred of a suies of 86 inte&w quwions hat was d & d  m thc informant via Instant M-ng 
IJEA) or in pcrsan. The interview questions focused on social relaa'odtips deveI0p.d on AE;F and bow the informant atego- 
r i m  them, lwel of pamnaLimpaa, iadudhg identiry, d r y  and 04 s$feeem a d  body image. Quatiom regding 
tbc subject's relatiomhip history prior to AFF were alsa asked to compgte hpaa More and &r rhrir involvement AFF is & 
included. 
& 
To achieve my m a c b  obje~u'ves J, immersed mpdf inro the cultwe by -ring a profile and inretactkg with mem- 
bers~ia~~,char~~~mandematlroesmblishm~asa~c~~le,regularmunber.~ 
- 
I paid for the highest I d  ofmtmbe&p to be able to vicw the sire in tad, ainm lower level rnedmkhips bad l i m i d  
a- m rhe webite, The rewar& profile was designed tu bc an amrate reptermm*on of my rrue physical descripEion of 
m+- 
My ficldmrkwas c6nductd entering inro two d i h r  AlT regional ehat moms, New Endand and NYC. Char rooms 
were a 4  dmhg di&at timm of the night and day in orderro observe m a M y  how thc + dpa i n t e m d  
within the site Once I w s  able to mmf,I& @as a regttlar k u r e  in the char rooms, later I d ro htemct in con-- 
tirsns with partieipanrs. Thmugb Papdcipant o h t i o n  for fkw waeks prior to the a d  interviews, f was able to establish 
trust and rapporr that mmtually died me ro coI1ecc a few m!untem br the mdy using a snowball meihd. 
T h e  sample population for his m d y  was 18 male members from tht .wtb sir% Inrewirwees' ranged in-between 22 to 
60; aII wfiite maw wid d~ mepcion of 1 Hispanic, aH but three were straight (I bisexual and 2 bi-cUTi~us), r k  major* 
being in their mid-30s to mid40s. Most d the  in^^ &id& In the N o d  Eastern United Stam Tri-state a m ,  bur b 
of the men were inremational members rhat were from Idy, France and Mexico. This sample is highly represetlcatiw of tbe 
majority of the popdadon af  the AFF website. 
AU of& malw I intcwiewed conwed me firs to volunteer for tbt mu+ after =ding my Mog, or saw me in a chat mom 
white 1 was ralking to members h u t  the study. However, rhe men's i n t e r n  were not in the acmal mdy i d 6  but rather their 
god was to i n t a  and talk with a female from tfic sire r q p d l ~ s s  of her modvation for Kmg on the Pte. 
Findings 
Weisitc 
Unobtrwhc obscmtiion was usad during the first part of the study m ger an d view of the website imlf. Adult Friend 
Finder promotes i d  as, "IXt World's I s g e t  Sex and Swingers b n d s  C o m m ~ . I t  The home page has p m m t i w  
images of a perfectly shaped mud& (mostly scantily dad females] and picntrcs af suppod I d  members under rhe haling 
*Meet People Looking for S d  in pgr a m .  The site  ha^ over rwenty-zhree miltion munbets and growing larger d a i i  It boas= 
that approximately one h&-% rhousand mambas are on tht site at my &en tImt They advert& rhc benefits af mem- 
bership as being able ro: 
Indulge p u m I f  and find v n c a  br hot: Scrrual Encounters and Adult Dating! 
Anisnymowly email, chat and bmmf rn- with ather smdy liberated members! 
Explori: the emtic likqle nf d h n s  of people through their Nude Photos and 
thouatnds of Sexy W e h  Videosb 
AFF in essence offers an alternative to othu regular dating and relatfonship building w&w h r  uxrs. Members are 
a m a e d  tu &e site k u s e  it o f h  h e  abiIiy to openly display onds sexuabq and s a d  i n r c m  within a p u p  of Itke- 
minded individuals wbo ultimadg joined h e  sire fbr similar reasom 
ItPmbmb& 
The of rnabe&ip deremhts what aces  n ~ e m k r  would have to c e m k  webite few-. The bighcsr-Id man- 
bership is "Gold: which asrs abow $30 fbr a monr)lly membership. GoId membership all-m a membcr access aIl w e h e  fa- 
nues, including a c m  to MI proffla (phyaid ~~ and prdbnces, wmpatibility scoring), bfogs, mms and have the 
a b i  w vim +photos, "Silver* m e m h  pag about $20 per month to eojop rimired bend= like parrial accers to profits, 
blop and regular siw pimms. The lawesr mern-ip is  "Standard" have very limited a- to pm&les, a r ~  able ro view very 
smd humhail  pictures, have limitad +diw co xad email at v iml iw  ems and blogs, and have very rimited ta 
m e b  ofk$er meinbaship mm. In faet, members ofGoId or SiIwt m e m b d i p  m~ elm ro pap $20 me monthlg hr 
an bma h r e  that allows standad m&w caa contact h. 
Of rhe men iDn:rvid wi& &i online community, half of them paid for Gold 1 d  membersirips and of those men, 
half of hem. had Income levels of $50,000-1 00,000 U.S.14. annually. As md h c  in the previous section, &ere is a hierar- 
chy of rndmship  1 4  access within &e site, which is dimtd by economics, adult orimzed web sic= acarunt for rhE majog- 
ty of Znremer commerce. In 1998 users spenr $970 million on ad& dated sits, (Padrcr and Wampler 415)P The p p I e  who 
mn &rd it have tbc most a- g e n d F  Hm-, a couple of rhc men inremimed made over $100,000 were Standard 
m+ and a Few of the Gold rncmhhips were held by men who nmde $0-20,000, 
~ o n a z d ~ M ~  
H g e d  AFF members are varied amas the board and represent e~ nationality, cououy, r;lcc, creed and rebgion, spffu- 
a1 orieamion and p d e s  rot=, all thm to find and meet d and mmandc parme= Nowmer, rbr majoriy of the AFF pop- 
ulation i pdominanrly mgle or diwmd, hererod,  white males in dreir mid-think to mid-fardes. The male v o 1 w . k  
interviewed were a very gwd sample ~ ~ t & o n  of tbhs 
T k e  is a major imbalma in the m& m M e  diibution ofgmdcr an the sire, Males seem to o u m d e r  femala 
about three ra one. Females are a rare comma* cra rbe site and fbr every one email a male will receive, a b d e  will receive at 
- 
~ ~ m ~ W J ~ d W q W & n l a r M ~ k d ~ V d C ~ A C j e K S o a r f ~ W ~ F i &  
last five, but ir is pmhbly dam to 10 rimes the mount  as men. The women aIso seem to hold the power on xhc a~ thty 
can pick and &OW from the plerhota of thw inhabit AFF, dl comgering wirh each o h  to ga norimd. just I i  in 
1: 
Namrp, males compdag For fern& often vie for a m t i o n   wid^ disph~ On AFF, the mde display is aha  ~r ied ,  pr con- 
find & eiarmnic medium- lr is o h n  tepmcnrcd lq the abviow phy~id flaunting of pictures of their male sex o w i  But 
rrrbers &owe KO show &c &male rh& i n r d ~ d  prows  by sending cm& h c  will oftor mlk abaur what sers Jlem a p t  
b orbus, &er arpming a simple introduaion r~ Ian& imginaciw mtic stories penned by their own bands, Yet orhw 
fed it is h e r  to tPe more hanest: and direct, stariag thcir a u ~  &res and send e n d s  that simply say things Ii, *Let's masE 
t6 (*LA hkP 
~ k ? S d W g  
A profile is not only a creation of an ordim idencity/pmna, but on AFF it is a p d  marketing mmpaign m d l  one% 
self TO the object of an& deb, as X a v h  PUTS ic, uAFF is & about mark- if you wmr to hit you have fsl give the women 
what the* crcaring a profile is datively simple. N d y  anything on a profile. Profile ansisr of 
d elmam that art &id to g k  aii dear a view of the person's online persona as possible Elemcrr~ of a consist 
fim of a c%tchy handle or user ID, such as "H~ngr~rrguemm," "Pinkpd#P or 'Iwaflt2ms~eU2" (th- ban& bave b 
b g s d  and e v q  &rt made m pmrm the idendry of ire members, any sidariy to a rnmbds a d  h d l e  is pudy 
cdnudental). User oftea d 6 b c  a pmon's intent ao rht site, bumat, dcvtmw or interests of& p t s o m  in re2d lifc, 
h n d ,  a d m  induedon title is the nact imponanr profile element as it a d w i k s  he prillirc to the bmwr imrding 
&rough thousands of pfile. If a member does not havc a pk~utc up, this is the k way of @ng noriced amongst J1P: 
m y .  Nat, an inwductb  pamgraph is tsauaI a5 it is where the wcr dacribes hisherpason&ty, ph@d dhptl*on, their 
p&krenas, wbat rhey are l o p h  fbr in wnns of *relarimship goals: and a d d p t i o n  of heir 'ideal ptrson." If a member is 
nar able to readily &id of a dever mdnction, a user a n  csln IO use use p x d e  inrrodwion written brm& AFE, 
fbr aamp1e: 
I'm your wid wilt! child, tfic cpi- ofw g o d  patty- Hq &trel Sm an mygoin%, 
nonjudpenml gufi &ds Iook i i  fgr IIW rfiings xe try QUL I've ahqs ken g o d  ar, g d n g  
a comc&rion and keeping ir la-$. Z like KO maer 11- plapmae &r mmplimted 
fun. I lo& f a d  toputting a on pour k. If you QMW me plea6e indude a fia pic 
&I free to drOp me a Iine and ier's-sc tfie party sEartrsdl 
There are 4 aFthese mipted in&dons thac are gender @C but they tend to b-e used more by men d m  
W Q m  on rhe Site. 
The r e s d  prpUe I atad on the sia was my only iw*ghr w bow females are conracsd by the male rnmk of APE 
Within h e  few Imam my profile muzapprbved fm viming on m, I m & d  over ZOO v i m  ( f i t s  to my profllc), 
dd a b  31dI and 20 idtaEions ro rn&r ~~ Thirty of h e  em& were f;om i a d  men add om from 
I 
a couple looldng for a bistmral h d e  ro join &em (inidad b3. &c d e  aftfie couplej. The bulk of &e emads w m  w& 
and &- bur very direct in their intent. The majorirp of the mails ccrmisd of basic inaodncrim, i a v h b n s  to char 
and"gttrnhe&o&ak?c;"asdlwM~~&eirdd& 
X oo&pad this dam with d m  I ;coUmcd from &e i a ~ ~ t w e e s  and the majority of men in the study {wid the exception 
ofa handful}, all claimed that rhey h v c d  Iidc emd,  in ficc the mapdry reporred M n g  zero ro the d on -- 
agew&ly.Vwyiewaf&~emails~ivEd~~iairiadfixst byfkmh m ~ ; i n s d t h ~ ~ o f t e n ~ ~ t o e ~  
that the men had a l d y  sent. h e r v i m  reported d m  the only cmdb thac wrt i a ihcd  by " P d e s *  wmt &en solidw 
tio~&om&p&esthathadalialrw,an~rh~r~~websire,~mco£thcmen w h o w m n m r o  thesite felt that perhaps 
heir cmaikweze not gating &QII$ due ro &nid d&culth and faulty d service on tbt F,d mmmenud, *I prch 
fer w rhink &at them is a bed d p ~ g e  that Iosr dl infodun."  
Picam 
Picnrrrssayathomdwoldson w e r p m H ~ d a r c v c y o f c e n  &ckaadonlythingrhatsomz b m m s d t o d t e  
caamct wid someone of iaremr. Up to memy pi- can lx uplded  to profrim. The rnajoriry of piaims thar are shown 
atcno~fpofrnembessin t h ~ n u d ~ H h o a r e o f t e a ~ ~ d ~ o r d i s p 1 ~ ~ ~ m l ~ ~ n s p L a c i f i c a l j ;  W y a  
small pcmmqe of members display pictutes a$&& fica and if they do they art eitberwexiqg sm-, rbt picture is out 
88 - & C . m c k = ~  1 
of focus or & b m  &- All of tftis is in an &om ro nor onIy advertise one's "asters? but also w preserve anonymiy. 
The mdjorig of inwvi- lW aad were trrtned on by tb;e nude piawes displayadby other munbns, how- some 
felt that close-ups of male and fen& genimls were not nearly as a t t d v e  as p i a m  that displayed faces, dothed M e s  
ar full-body nudes fakcn fmm a h c e ,  an online mtwi- reported, lifrt a good pair of boobs. bur I like h pi- 
h e r .  . . nice €0 kaaw b t  h e  pic marches rhe dMptionP &me of the men who arr *veemnsn on the website Mr the 
genital pi- of maIe members wee juvenile and displayd a lack of understanding of what females are attracted to, Ryan 
said of &is phmomwran, "Males have this ,idea that fern& are stimnlared to the same e~aent by the mak nude body as men 
are with the f k d c  body6 bur I haw come to learn rhat that*& ofitxi not the mse" 
Rccures are imporranz TO pmf i l~  because rhey w cannccs the d i i ' p o m c  online personas wirh and tbr actual physical 
d r y  of the pemn. la essence, p i c m e  suve an important function of jYling io tbt blank bar: is Ieft by the nature of online 
commurhhn. 
The second pan of tbe s d y  was to conduct iatwviws of AFF members online and in-pemn. Of the 18 male partici- 
panm in the study, 6 of the inrervicw were con- in person ar various fgd  pubtic plmm ( w d y  a rerraumnr, book smrc 
or C Q E ~  shop). 
TBc advantage of the in-person interview was rhat I was able to o k  rhe subjects' body language, mmforr and validirg 
level hey had in mpoflx to my questions. f was able to if there wzct disffepbntjes in how thq ap@ in-person, vtysus 
the d d p t i o n s  on their profils. I was abk to o b  their M of sociabiliry, qxxiaily inreracdng with a m d e t  of the 
opposite s a  
1 obgemd thar i n - v n  iareni.ewas often m a d  nervous and on dKir "best" behavior upon meaing and grming 
h e  in&ewer. Tbey mded ro display more f o d ,  more fbcusgd keanors and were lm likdp to u x  profanity and " G l -  
iasn language at &e b c g h h g  of& interview. As ttre islturim pro& rhe incervj- m m d y  became mom comfm- 
able in duneanor and kngua%c. Every one of tbr men i n h d  in-person, atsome p i n t  during &e irrterviwp, would &play 
subtle ro very obviom flirtatious behavior r o d  the intewkwer. T found all of the men intervi-d in-pemn t~ be very open 
and honat h r  the moa part I inarpm this m be due to the k t  that it was harder to withhold or lie ,iwpemn, and alslo to 
the &I tbat hey f& 'arwred &at they would remain anonpmou~ The mjoritp of the men i n r e m i d  in-person accumcdy 
dtsc;bed t h d v e s  on their pro61~ and looked likc the picrum they displayed 
Them was onIy one east, in p n  where I n o d  very oNious dktepancies h n  the intm'ewees pmae and bow he 
laaked in This inremiewe 1 will refer to as tsAdarn9 from here on out. Adam's pmfle s h d  a pmhiond looking pic- 
ture &en of a very well groomed, handsome man with "model looW m a ttoDedo as If he was part of fa wedding party. Hc 
d d b e d  W o n  his profile as bemg over six kc d, dark hair and blue ep. Atthough Adam in-pcrsan was nor abnormal 
at all in a p p r m ~ e  and was mi- looking by most westem k u t y  standards, be was ccminly not rhe man in the photo 
~~ abuye H c  was apprmtirnady fioe fk eight inches and was wc&g blue+ mnmt lanses rbar masked bEs n a n d  
b m  w. The demeaaor he displayed suggested that he was an iamvett. He was m+le of social interaction on= he 
warmed up 10 the skuation. 
When E asked h h  if he had ever hcd an his p d e  he admhsdthar his main profile piertrre was inacavate scaring that he 
was concerned abour being + and did not w m ~ r  o take that chance, *monymiy mn provide &ty and be a pmee- 
tor and a liberator, becaw it m a b  i t  CksIu frrr rhe individual to express his or her hmm stnd desires, (Carvalhiera and 
Gomes 346): H m ,  the am pjiicnucs displagrcd on his pmffle ofbim nakad Ehce not &own) and perfbrming W e m t  s a  
acts with coupfa and individuals he said were real picturts of him, He aIso OM anocher d k r e p c y  found on his 
wbich stated he did nor use reamtitiad + on his prcGle, but admined in h e  interview to smoking marijuana and 
using a enhancement drugs iiIce upopp:" Otfiet m& der  to using thii substancq Ron qlained m me that "poppersn 
are ased for semral. performana mhancemcnr, "it is a drug adable ovtr the muster ax most sex shops o h  soId under d 
&&rent m c a  as " i n m d  or *tapehad deum," that's haw they get away witb it? he said 
O d ,  the In-person intmviewg were the most q w . i d  way of c~rnduccing rhis r-ch, it was imprtant to see haw 
the 1 nternm p m n a  mdam into id life. To be able to md stlbtle arcs k n  body and rtmgnize disaqander liE;r 
hose h d  with Adam pve me a k c r  u~demanding of how conipleg the dynamics are as the vimrd persona mnmogdb 
info the d liie person. 
O d i ~ ~ I ~  
The majariy of the: interpiem were conduaed via IM, d y  on an afire maa@ng system such as Yahoo or AOL. I 
would record b e  in~mvkws by copying and pasting mn f r ~ m  the IM window whert the a c d  inxedw m k  p l m  and thtn 
paste the texe hro a word processing document. Ody one i n ~ e w  vvas c w d u d  utiliizing AlT's IM syswm, which p r o d  to 
be quite &&culr and not as smble as the prcriousl~ s t a d  Ih4 sprems. l r  was h d m  to COP and pasre from the IM windm iu 
a Word drmrmen~ 
The only adyars~lge ofthe lh4 h&ew was &at it was h e  most convtnitnr and the intwiew c o d  be conducted at any 
time dudng the d a ~  from an+- there was Xrmet aceear, Mwt oftbe men in the s& that wctr b & d  via IM were 
usually at their jobs dutiPg the interview using their c~mpany wmpurm, wme of rhe men W Q X % ~ ~  horn home and rhr rat 
wem on Ae road on laprop computers, 
T h a  were only fwlo ~ C C S  w k  web cams were ut i l i i  during inrervim. 30th proved to be more of a k c d o n  
thaa bdp durjng the inmiew, Thm E-4 dt&uhia w h m  rht m would k or w ~ d d  @omplet+ m p  the m- 
sirion of r n q  altoether w the point w k  ir was n e c a s q  to &I Ebe IM program and mrr tfie interrim& weleft 
o£E Am, & men o h  c o d e r e d  being on their- tidating and scted sermally s e w  61 rn b b d y  &piaping 
their nakedness frPm thewaist down. Exposing he ir  g d i a  during the herview. 
Ooe sqch was &ax of* "Xavitxr who raided in Paris, France and chimed to bz at work insisted &e interview h 
conducted vl;l W&-, "pIwe eye ro eye? Hc t d  his webcam on imme&ardr and d e d  if1 would nm mine 6n as wdL 
U a n  I see u)" When I , m e d  on my wbgjn and p m d d  to starr the htdw he h t  d p  flimtious, &ng to mc 
as "Mom Lh* W l c  his dtmcanor was much prestnt, be became d i m a d  aad unfocused Phe qucsrianing at 
times. Later in the inrervim when I a d d  him about his Eantasicrs he said 'iu my Faarqr: and asked me to $mile. Although X 
nmar a;acred to his h r i o l r s  and  mmmcnts rmvnrds me, after rhe iarcrview, as I b d d  him Ear his for his p a r d c i ~  
tion a n d m  wing rity go-, he panned his cam t o d  his aot& and dr This is what I was doing d*g our 
aJkP u d  mFmd k l f  to me. 
A k h g b  his behavior seemed crude, indisaEet and c h q m d u l ,  it is iadicdtive of the nantre of the wttwitt md she con- 
namrions c o n n d  wich webcams as b a g  us;cd predominmrly % ~ u a l  dwiccs h r  mutual mmurbatim, esthibiaon and 
vqe&m during cybersac, 'the obi& is sextml d and &me paniclipma use a* camera, (Camhim er al. 3.47)." 
Hi behavior alsa w a d  &at he w&dle in his own mmu11dings, m m e  in his Whg of anonymig aed his 
eat I d  being so d i m  &om the intmiw5 Ioarioa bls Gar of iderrtity exposure was vcrp minimat. 
$ L l z p r a l L i b ~  u m i g , & o m  
The men I IrrttsPiewcd s m d  m be of &e commms &at bebe; on the sire kas helped them to arpress their aue d i t y .  
Thy no longer f a  &at their sexual prekams and intams in sex are somebow a b n o d  For these mm, the h e  of die 
site atl~ornaridy m m v e g  the stigma of d k h g  abutI wansing and &g our sex, 'ananpity p m i h  nor ddy pmrecdon 
by abolishing barrlers &ar come up in fice-m-k nclatiomhp but also l i t i o n  by allowing rhe q h n  ofd& and 
Faatztsies hat maid mt a&c& be md. Anonymity ~ Q W S  many individuals to 'take dtheir  mads," ( G d h k t s  
and Gum- 356) P What uaPd crr be ady talked abut  h locker mms or Irehind d d  doors is now not only out in Qe open 
but htdcbrabed and mcoumged on die web site. The men bdieve AFF to be a haven oflike-minded individd ud p- 
ple* who ate n p l y  q w h g  and expbdng their =a&% Ryan &mi what ammad him ro thewebsite: 
The upportuaiq to meer d, s d y  & people and individuals that war a d y  
interested in gming rogedws ro explore saol*. . . .Ye itwas a redation to me whm I 
found it Axid when I did is was rhe begkmiag of h e  end ofmg ma&ge--fo find people out 
hthaI-*likeIwas. 
The idea of having a plam to expfeds and ~ I O E E  ant's &ry b made aa impact on some of &c m a 6  lives and identi- 
ty. They q l r  ofrm fatIing more confident in q d g  their sexual p&ccg, more wtnfodc ia their d r y  and 
more mxnfomb1e &, e s p e d y  in approacfririg md in- wirh apposite s a  
Ryan's case $ quire unique w r  of dl rhe m e m b  rh;a were interviewed in tbat he: is by & longest member of dae she, 
having k n  on &c site oEand an for nine w. 11 m& quite an impact not only on his l ifkqla but identity as ~$1. H e  told 
me in his inr&ew when 1 asked him if being on Jle w&xe h;as d k d  how he sees himself k anmeawl: 

nor only online but offline as well (in-person and an the phone). He has met &c majority of people hc ealIs friends b n g h  his 
involvement with AFF blsgghg p u p s  and chat room% He bas mer mad drnm in-persc)n with people from his Hogging 
p u p  and h acraded s6vw.l *Meet and Groern parti- wi& members lFmm h e  NYC char room. "Meet and Greetw panies 
usually nonwual  parries hdd in a public place like a lounge or bar where people h the &at mom a n  meer and inreraa 
with eacb ocher in Pgmn. Ttm met bis current girlfriend at a "Meer and Gm+. p q  whom Is d e d  and jtrm in the process 
of g d n g  a divorce. Tim claims co bc in love with her and has been daring her for eight mon~hs. Hawmer, he dl meets and 
has sex wirh other warnen from rbe site, qecis l ly  if he is nor able to meetwirb her. Ttm claims &ache has met "apprcrximarely 
40-50 warnen &om the sire hr sex.' 
Jirn was atso an inremthg ase  in &ar he was a wy shy, sodany l a  skilled tbaa the majority ofmm interviewed and had 
the Ieasc sexual quitience &OSC interviewed of his age group. Jim wld me during his iatuview that he had only NO I&- 
donsbips with women in hjs ~~e and that be had not bad a romantic femule cumwtion ia his life for s d  ycars prior n, 
b h g  a m& of Am;. H e  reported that he joined a Hogging group on AFF and made maay &endships there, which 
mded ro be his major social outlet beyond sEhad in the real wald. During the time of che intemiew, be mentioned he was 
ddoping a time &endsbip with a marrid woman fmm the site that he Id mmer in rht'Mogp;ing group. T h y  spok by phone 
and had phone sex 4 times since thV mer online. Jim seemed ho* about this ~nnrxrlon, but obviously did not want 
to get hi hope roo much up ifthe ~latiomhip did nor go w h e r e  A couple w& aftw the i n d e w ,  Jim contacted m e  
again aad informed me bar he and the woman he had made the cunnemion with were naw dating ea& other aciusively 
afftine, while she is in tbc pro- of divorcing hcr husband. 
While the men ace m a h g  conmaions with women tbey meer &om the wct>sixe, dw majoritp of &em cenm wound = 
and in p a d  arr very &on, yix very intense pby6d &omhips h a t  donat last past a few enmuarm at k c ,  
Wtth anonymity pmvided by h e  h~aner, people may be more inched to sbare intimaxt 
i d a t  feeliw and t e rms  dm are aormaIly r e s e d  for a prhmy, lng-term rdationddp* 
Such sharing may also be done at  an accelerated pace wmpmd ce, ndn-~n#nc~ relatioasbipe; 
In ttms of convenience, an indhidd is- able to find someone & with similar interem at any 
gives h e  on & Internet (P& and Wmpler 41 0. 
Bur wrepdons zm P i  h t  of Ryan, Tim and Jim who have mer women hm h e  sire in which they had sedous, 1- 
petdodips and &endships. H- their relationships w e s ~  built upon a 4 relationship fftgt and m m c ~  second. For 
t h a  men, rhis is i d d  b e a w  &en the fd theiT interms ate c o r n e l e  wirh AFF w m m  they have been involved 
with. M w  ofthe & o d  and married men insentiewed claimed that their mwrhg~~  were m d y  d e  and no Iongw m6@- 
hg. Tbe participants aIso r e p o d  &I rheirwk were not sexndly q b d w  or open. Oh, they felt they had to hide &dr 
s d  inmas and d&w fkm tht& wive. The ceasan why thep fdt thar joining AFF would br beneficid to them was so t b q  
could 3nd s a c d y  open, gtpIomto y, compubie women that rttey au ld  bave short and long wm interpusanal relationships 
rvitb. When 1 &c iaterrimm how they ~te&a& tbe p p l e  they had m a  on APE mom of the men & m d& 
mnmcrs as 4 a q t a h m c &  arrd short m, *no sPdngs amehedA s a d  parmas- A h ,  as 4 the with Ryan, niany of 
the i n ~ e w ~ e s  r parted to a h  have mom d partnm after becoming members of APF thaa they had prior, as w d  as, 
having more mmacrmdly with the opposirc sex. 
Thkcase studib &ow &at the Imerno seeme m k having a d&te impact on &aging d o n a l  notions o f m m c e  
aad dating, becoming in &kt evermore dt-ritu- becat16e Lattrner &d~nships seem roo ohen a d m e  or even some- 
times bppass tbe "getring ro how you mgc* that happens prior to establishing a physid corneaion. 
F ~ d & n & y  
&my MElImmr is one of dre b i g p  dm* to AFF fdr he m a  interviewed and fbr the gmerat popthtio~: of the web 
d t e  AFF is a stand-alone, onmop, h m s p  shop for d m m & d  d i n e  d noads. lf you cannot h d  what p are hoking 
for or do not speak the lanpge, AFF bas &Eate sttrs that can falGn anpone's legal hmsyand in any language (Lee ALT-m 
is one such sire, d d d  to the BMctage, Donhation and Sado-Masochism @DSM) c~mvd thztr b h d y  a& witb 
pop-ups Qn the AFF websire). Most of 41. AFf: membm can very a h  & h a t r y  a d i t y  by o&e and o&e interacting 
wid orher m e m h  of the site. 
For the men interuiewedI nearly aIt of them reported that being on AFF bad indeed changed their sexual htasics. AU 
in~vicwecs, csaepc one, also reporred that thek brasits had herd sine b d n g  mmabers of tbe site, ". . . it has 
i r l c r d  &em 6 r  . . d y  when 1 masmrhte, it was a lot about the rdtsse, bur an AFF whm L am watdr'ing a my 
woman on cam, it is mare about aroma&* said Kyle- The majority of said that they were tri& ro masturbate by 
s~mcrbing had seea on AFF (picma, live w e b  and pornographic videos wexe all the main triggers) or actual interac- 
tion with o h  AFF mernks thm oftea incIuded c y k .  When a s M  if ht ~ u r b a t e d  and if it was rriggered by interacting 
on the d t e  Xavicx said, "Yes a Ior, Sike fnre ro six rimes a day. . - yes Am; has miggered me a fotP 
The interviewee were also asked if there wae thjngs they wanred to try sexually that &g. had not aid or m a  &ought 
before s i m x  becoming members of M E  More than hdf if the intmitiewees a n m e 4  yes to this quwtion and bred various sex 
a m  they w a n d  a, try. The majority of the men wanted to rry tbrresomm and group r;w, esp.ciahy sex wltrh rwo women which 
was h e  most reoccwrhg fsntasy that was brought up in the intenriews, "Yes, aU my modern famasks arc pretty much as a 
m l r  of hawing that people are out &me are mually into doing &em. . . the whole ~PMI warnen tbingn George mtribu-ts, 
Far Rpn, AFF mdc reaJ what he bad only sew in pornqpphy, befare &= sex& acts were something done in the 
movies and not by reaI people in real life- Since becorning a member, Ryan has mned his fantasies into r d t y ,  when Ebsked the 
same quesrian he replied, * W p l e  pmers. A lot of t h a ~  thiigs I only &aught a d  in movia and not in real I& Whw 
I hund AFF I d y  w a n d  to arpIore tbings and wentudy found pacraers off AFF who did m." Other ac~s dmr same of the 
~ ~ r v i e w e e s  wanted ro experience and trp i n d u d d  anal m, bondage, sponmeaus, Mind meetings (where no idcfenritp or pha- 
ros, names or even wards are h g e d  only sex occurs), ntw p m e r s  or bi-mud "p"im~. When d c d  if heir ideas of sex- 
ndity had h g t d  since bmming members ofAFF, mosr ail of the men said that they were more open to and had a p t a  
underscaading of how they and a h  errpm their sexuality, "most d$inidg. Ir's opened my eyes and my codorrabIaess wid 
my sesttdi ty, d m  I am a 5 c w l  being- 1 enjoy sharing it with orher peopk who are comfomble wish theirsP said Ryan. 
Fanmsies are one of rhe mast i m p o m r  cornponeam to &is study h u s e  they ofien prwide rhe mmivation and impor- 
mnt insight to why thc men i n & d  b r n e m e m h  dmAFE; Their f;aamics d i n e  h e  a re;J impcr on their 4 
behavior and p&m o f h e .  These fanwies caa ohen Ihd to compulsive behavior b e  spending sweral hours onlie, 
spmd'ig too much monq on or accessing adulr s b  P i  AFF or largcr impacts that & their htetpersonal 
&tianships offline. Whether the fan- is bamfut or betpfuI in tbe i n t c r v i m '  l ive ,  AFI and the Interncs ar large prwidcs 
an outkc for s m d  exprpssion and dzaPion. 
Gon~lusion 
The mea i a t r r v i d  use this site an a regular basis ro sat4fy most of their needs, iW sexual fantasi~s and live our 
their &ires while making connections wirh the opposite sex. Some of the men are able to make their b a i r n  a d t y  through 
the b a i c  gateway of m, but bere strnas to be lide personal rqasibiliv or df-rdeftion taking place in regard to rh& 
actions. The influence and theme afthe APf; website seems to help justify their aaions.on and offline. It is jusr sa r s q ~  for 
&em ro simply sit at their computers, in the comfort of their horn- or O ~ C C S ,  to find new s e d  partacrs or ahmaclve &- 
aonships, in b e ~  heir rcgdar busy A-I& scheduks, dl at the &&of a mouse. W d e  thought is given m dw c u m -  
qu- of these types of relationships. 
While the Internet has ma& it sasicr for them €0 came into mmct with more people witb similar in- in ir m m ~ ~  
ro ham also *giscn them thc impression rhar rhrrc datiodhipr us l a  mmplicved, require lar & m inva in and main&. 
H w e v e ~  the evidence seems to suggm that rheae relationships are just as compricated as non-lnrwnec based relatiodps, or 
even more m. Tbe relationships being amxed by &c inrcrviams of rhe study have the tendency ra be bwd on a d con- 
nection fim &re an eazotiond connection is made which is the opposire from tradiuund n o n - h r m  relacionship Wdiq 
These dariomhip are very a h  shorr-hd and intense in -re, and have little stlbmaae or common inremu s h d  odter 
&an 31e d ouwme. The men often mtcgorire these reiationsErZps as %o sbings am&d or "&ends with h$its.* Thc 
people h e  meet a d  have sex with &om AF3 m not wen considad Zolpexs or mfnantic partners, &nces it seems rhar mw 
are "old S o n , "  aaditional terms. The wnnotgtions oflow and romance amrp a havia weight for them when thg. fook fbr 
love inre- on 0th~ r& dating like h3ar&.com or meeting people o&c in non-Internet reIation&ps. 
Since becoming members of AFI;, interviewets mded ro have more confIdencc, werr more s o d  and d e d  w have mom 
saud partners &an rhq bad prior to becoming members. &m, them seems to be r n m  p-smkjng received o n h e  than 
yny significant df-r&gxicm, But in di y, that is why they go ro he- white in h e  flm place b a w e  it alIewiatps &em of 
having EO chink deeply about &&a, ;$out sexmhy or x$ario&p. Thy  are maidy there fix irrstmt 4 grad-n 
than hrdmal srimdation, although arguably that is where sex s t a m  "eybxspace prorzs that sex is not beween our legs but 
inside our h&, (Qwdhiera a d  Go- 3SnP Thcre was, however, one of the men in the study whom rite site had die mdbt 
impact on hi idenriy in which he dm4 on. Jim5 m e w  s i g n h u t  in this not only hd the site i m p d  his 
m&dene led  md esrcem for &it bencq but duough fkdhck from people wiihia his Map; group he was abk to &sign%- 
c m r  life &nga. He went bad to &wI to k m e  a patalcgal and = ~ p r r e d  More, he is now dahg. Prior ro bang a 
mtmbcr, Jim was d o u r n  ~~ &g minimum wgt, and a spleiaI shut-in. Nrbougb was the dt;tpp thar h g h t  Jim 
tp rhc site, it was not his ~ a l y  b fot king &ere- H e  d the site to imp- his d &ilk by socializfDg and int*- 
ing wirb other mmhrs.  J& case is m d y  d q u e  but it's iadica* not d y  afthe impact thar sir- - baw on the m d l y  
d k d b d k e d ,  bur it also seans to show &at a one gem o m  of h e  esrperiaw WH~T one pnts iDta IL The impact seems ta Bt 
depmdeas upon what &e member is l o o h  for ia the h x  plam This s d y  has shown that comedons am k g  made by 
fbc in&- and other members of AFF %hi& are pwidb h w g  not ody how &Q ste thmdva, bur& heir 
gsrpd and dating behador and aearipn of r&trionships tbaz s m  onhe. 
Howwer, AFf has m many aqwts ro it that have impiiations the psppchoio&id and social: makc up of its m e m h  
&at further studier are needad to undetand & full imp= it bas on iis mambas and whac it carmibures ru the m!ution of 
h m  human dadbaships axe b g  h e $  and dwdopd in rhe v 3 d  mrld and how hey msiate to rml k In himkigh, 
lmhg at this websire b u s t i d y  p d  TO be a bigger & thaa had bEen originally ;mdcipatd in h e  time span and man- 
power + t~ conducthe study Punsre srudia should +p h e  narrower &cuss on cmab a;q#cta of he sire, e g p d l y  
in rep& m the women dm!, b i d  anmi md g d l ~  mmmitfed +. S& should be ~rmm ittdepth, and sonducf- 
cd over 1- a longer P.r;~d of t h e  ro collea moz empirid, sadstid dam. 
Looking back an this study 1 am &dcd of rt movie &led "Lagan's Run? b the mavie. there is a %me in which the 
hem, Logan, is in his h h g  aad has a remore control in hb barid H e  points it-ar an openiq on At w d  and is able to 
"dick* &mu& holopphic h a p  of p p k  who have pur & d m  anro a mnqmrtet n m r k  to fmd w d  parmtrs &at 
f ~ i n i m t  oftfie Zaccma I q p  srxs a w o r n  in the nttwprk he i h e x a d  in md edi~b* on her fid-life holographic 
image, she tbw m a t e r i b  and steps jam his *ams aIjw and real. I wondw if this kz a vim of what 39 m,eome, if the I n m m  
wjU ~4 mlve into s u d y  comedug & electronic and rhe physical worId w@er in a sad& thar blws 
r h e l i r i ~ ~ d w v i r n r a l a u d r c a l w o d d  
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